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becaueof 3vernment cutbacks.
The s.. gpvemnment plans to

~end25 vears of special funlng for
the IndUstrial educatlort teacher
trainnon8 oCr&n, cUrrentIy

the only one in'thi-province.
"If they persist wvitb these

Ici of cuts il will cost them ln the
long run,"' warpëd UBC education

-dean Dan Birch. He said teachers
wlI bave to be brought in from
elsewhere and students will have
to, be trained outside of B.C;

Bill Logan, head of USC's
industrial education division,
could not understand wby the
g overn ment would cut back fun-
ding oif a high-.demnand program.

I-esaid 70 per cent of last year's
graduates found work in high
schools and added that in normal
trnes B.C. Imnports teachers in this
field.
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NOW RENTING
Comfortable, spacious

suites
Sensibly priced

1 bdrm $325-350/mno.
2 bdrm $450/mo.
1 bdrmn with dishwasher,

patios, etc. $395/mo.

Furnished suites
also available

Hu ge grounds with
heated pool

422-4276

Deanon dirty lirien,
'They have cut off the sou rce

for br-inging skilled trades peple
Iio 'educat1n," said birch.ITne
cuts~ contradict the province's

j* ficmphasizlng trades and
telcal eucation, he said.

The program bas received a
seiloverniment grant since its

=neto ln 1957. The $800A0
grant was halved for the currentacademic year and the govern-
ment has no plans to continue
funding next year.

1According to Dean Goard,
universities' ministry director of
the programs, the special grant
was intended to get the program
started and the governmgnt bas
decided it is now timé to transfer
the proram to regular university
f inancing.

"This has been a special
program with designated funding
for 25 years. There h as neyer been
any suggestion that it was an
interim measure. They have
chosen to clvcracterize it that way
after the évent," argued Birch.

He said he has no objection to
the grant becoming part of the

reglar unierstty operating
budgett asIong stis earmarked

fo he indsra education
teacher training program.

But there i5 no assurance the
grant will pear in the regular
operating budget, he said, ad-ding
that bis department could not
finance it
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MONTREAL (CLIP> -john Dean is
a likèeabe criminal.

Dean, a self-conifessed
Watergate conspirator, charmed a
Concordia University audience
March 18 witb littie stories of
Nixon's insecurities, jokes about
prostitutes and confessions of
guilt.

But Dean, who eamed $2,500
for bis appearance, said he lec-
tures on Watergate> to inform
people soit won 'thappen again -
not to make money.

1I resent being told that 'm
cashing ini on Water ~ate," he said.
But he did take the c ance to Plug
his two Watergate books, glinâ
Ambition and Lost llonor.

Dean said he bas a bard time
convincing audiences there is no
deep, dark anrd secret explanation
of Watergate.

" People can't believe that ites
as durnb as l've just told you, but
it's true"

Watergate was tbe product of
people like Gordon Lîddy, who
contrived schemes straight out of
lames Bond, according toDean.
Liddy, a member of N Ixon s dirty
trick-s squad, was described byAmerican presidential historian
Thebdore White as a "gun-toting
psychotic.'

Dean said Liddy wanted to
kidnap leaders of the drug move-
ment and take tliem to Mexico to
get them out of the U.S., follow
political opponents in a Lear jet
and arrange for prostitutes to
sleep. with Democrats so that
incnimlnating picturès could be
taken.

Dean tbinks a Watergate-like
scandaI can happen aain.*

" 1 bear tbings like well, there
won't be another one because the
press cracked the case back then
and they'll do it again.' In fact, the
press couldn't have been further
away from the news of Watergate
and- they didn't pick up the casewitb any intensity until it
crumbled of its own weight."

Dean said electoral reforms
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V2RA-
SPECUAL AIRFARESj

FROM EDMONTON: (RETURN).,
VANCOU VER from $149.111
TORONTO from $279.00
OTTAWA from $360.011
MONTREAL from $373.00
HALIFAX from $455.110
SAN, FRANCISCO from $269.111
LOS ANGELES from $269.00
MEXICO CITY 'from $507.111
PUERTO VALLARTA from $362.00
MAZATLAN from- $338.011
ACAPULCO fron4SO7.oo0
HONOLULU from $519'0

FROM LOS ANGELES:
' (ONE WAYI U.S. DOLLARS) fo 40o
SYDNEY'ro$400
MELBOURNE from $420.0
BRISBANE . from $420.00

THE ABOVE PARES ARE FOR TRAVEL ON SPE CIFIED
DATES. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE TO DETER- >
MINE' APPLICABLE DATES& BOOKING RE-
QUIREÈMENTS. INSURANCE ANLDTAXES EÉXTRA..

0 Hu MO EdmontOn Travel AgncyCo, Ltd.
Caadg. TG 2S5 .sai a.a .mn J'z"
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are not needed topreventanother
Watergate and it is only when the
insecurities of the president
permeate the White House that a
.Watergatecould happen.

Watergate even bad a positive
a spect, he said. '<Americans can
takie a certain pride in the way they
can wash their dirty linen in
public. "

Altbou gh Dean earns
thousands of dollars per year from
his Watergate books and lecture s

Fran Wilisthe security guarci
who discovered the break-in at
the Demnocratic headquarters, is
mimed in poverty.

He bas been refused lobs,
partly because. pee-blame
Watergate on hlm, and was
recently jailed for stealng a $12,
pair of running sboes for h is son.

When questioned about the
Injustice of a systemn that would
make Willis poor and Dean rich
f rom Watergate Dean said be.Is
not stbpping Willis from wrIting a
book fom Ns experlence.

But he wonidered what a
security guard would have to say
of interest about Watergate."Well, I don't know what a
security guard writes about. I
mean, 'l fofind a p ece of tape'
(reveaîing the burglary), so wbere
do you go from there?"

Tricky Dický
gets dorm.

<RNR/CUP) --- Richard Nixon
didn't get- bis library at North
Carolina's Duke University, but
Northwestern University may
soon give him bis own dormitory.

Students there voted to name
a 150-year-old residence ballafter
the former American president.

But the vote was ,pureîy
advisory. tJiversity trustees wilI
have the final say.
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